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Overview of 1Q21  

The second wave of COVID-19 pandemic in Thailand during end of 2020 started to relieve in 1Q21 with a recovery in 

economic activities supported by the government. However, some businesses, e.g. tourism, were in a downturn. Hospital business 

was also affected by concerns in going to a hospital.  

 Thonburi Healthcare Group (THG) was as well affected by the pandemic. THG’s medical service business saw a YoY 

revenue decrease. In the beginning of 1Q20, the effect of pandemic was limited, compared to effect for the whole quarter in 1Q21. 

Revenue from hospitals business decreased as patient volume dropped. Despite the cost control, costs and expenses for protecting 

staff and patients were necessary.  

 Thonburi Bamrungmuang Hospital used to focus on medical tourism but due to travel restriction, patient volume decreased 

significantly. Although the hospital focused more on Thai patient, that could not compensate the decrease in foreign patients. That 

resulted in a significant decline in its revenue and caused a loss due to depreciation, amortization and finance cost.  

 Ar Yu International Hospital recovered in early 1Q21 from the second wave of COVID-19. However, the political unrest 

in February 2021 caused an impact. Patient volume declined resulting in a minimal loss from the operation and most of it were from 

foreign exchange. There was also a one-time expense from the hospital management which is staff compensation and administration 

cost in closing a site that the contract was not renewed.  

 As for healthcare solution provider business, Jin Wellbeing County, a mixed-use project for elderly with medical services, 

saw a revenue decrease as units transferred did not meet the target. Customers delay their decision in booking or transferring 

residential units due to economic uncertainties causing a decrease in this business.  

 Since the second wave of COVID-19 at the end of 2020 continuing to 1Q21, THG was affected in terms of a decrease in 

revenue and profit. However, the loss was mainly from depreciation, amortization and finance cost, and made a break-even at 

EBITDA level. THG continued to build its competitiveness by adapting for changes, maintaining sufficient cashflow and 

implementing efficient cost control.  

 In 2021, it is expected that THG’s business should continue to recover along with overall economy. Moreover, adapting 

ourselves to cope with the situation from COVID-19 screening, setting up Hospitel, to preparing hospitals for serious cases should 

help as an upside in its performance. The company expected that comprehensive accessibility of COVID-19 vaccine should restore 

confidence and help in economic recovery.  
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Key development in 1Q21 

1. Capital increase in a subsidiary  

At the Board of Directors’ Meeting No. 1/2021 on 28 January 2021, the Board approved a capital increase in 

Thonburi Wellbeing Co. Ltd. from THB1,300mn to THB1,500mn. The increase did not affect the Company’s shareholding 

(THG holds 99.99%).  

2. The end of management contract with a government hospital  

On 15 January 2021, a contract between THG and a government hospital ended. As a result, revenue from medical 

service decreased by 3.6%.  

Summary of 1Q21 performance compared to 1Q20 

Revenue 

Total revenue was THB1,566mn, decreasing by 19.3% from THB1,940mn. The impact from the second wave of COVID-
19 continued from December 2020 until 1Q21. The revenue is classified as follows : 

Medical Service Business had revenue of THB1,464mn, decreasing by 19.2% from THB1,813mn. It was due to a decrease 
by 7.9% from foreign patients, 7.7% from domestic patients, and 3.6% from the end of management contract with a government 
hospital in January 2021.    

Healthcare solutions provider had revenue of THB99mn, decreasing by 16.1% from THB118mn. mainly from the decrease 
of residential unit revenue. In 1Q21, four units were transferred, compared to 10 units in the same quarter of last year.  

Costs  

 Total cost was THB1,335mn, decreasing by 13.3% from THB1,540mn, comparing to revenue decrease by 19.3%. The 
costs of the 2 businesses are classified as follows:  
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Cost of medical service was THB1,265mn, decreasing by 13.6% from THB1,464mn. It was mainly from the decrease of 
staff cost by 5.6%, doctor fee by 4.4% and drugs and medical supplies by 3.1%.  

Cost of healthcare solutions provider was THB68mn, decreasing by 6.8% from THB7 3 mn. It was mainly from lower 
costs of residential units at Jin Wellbeing County as revenue decreased.  

Selling, general and administrative expenses  

SG&A and management remuneration was THB360mn, decreasing by 5.5% from THB381mn. THG started cost control 

since the beginning of COVID-19 pandemic. Staff cost decreased by 6.8%. However, depreciation and amortization increase by 4.5% 

due to the completion of Jin Wellbeing Country in 3Q20 and Thonburi Bamrungmuang Hospital in 2Q20.  

Financial cost  

It was THB71mn, increasing by 9.2% from THB65mn. It was mainly from high loan for investment. Moreover, finance cost was 

capitalized less than last year because the construction of Jin Wellbeing County and Thonburi Burana Hospital completed in 3Q20. 

THG managed finance cost to have an average interest rate similar to 1Q20.  

Profit 

Gross profit was THB231mn, decreasing by 42.3% from THB400mn, and gross profit margin decreased to 14.8% from 
20.6% due to a significant drop in revenue. Despite the cost control, THG had higher depreciation and amortization of THB175mn 
in 1Q21 compared to THB158mn in 1Q20 from the above mentioned projects. The depreciation and amortization was 11.2% when 
compared to THB1,566mn revenue in 1Q21, while it was 8.1% to THB1,940mn revenue in 1Q20.  

Net loss – parent was THB215mn, decreasing by more than 100% from net profit of THB83mn in 1Q20. It was mainly due 

to 1) revenue decrease during the second wave of COVID-19   2) cost from the end of a management contract with a government 

hospital   

3) net loss shared from the joint venture cause by loss on foreign exchange  4) depreciation and amortization increased from the same 

quarter last year.  
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Financial Highlights  

  Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements 

Profit and loss statements (million Baht) 1Q21 1Q20 YoY change 1Q21 1Q20 YoY change 

Revenue from medical service 1,464 1,813 -19.2% 1,129 1,339 -15.7% 

Revenue from Healthcare solution provider 99 118 -16.1% - - - 

Revenue from other businesses 3 9 -66.7% - - - 

Total revenue 1,566 1,940 -19.3% 1,129 1,339 -15.7% 

Cost from medical service (1,265) (1,464) -13.6% (875) (1,016) -13.9% 

Cost from Healthcare solution provider (68) (73) -6.8% - - - 

Cost from other businesses (2) (3) -33.3% - - - 

Total cost (1,335) (1,540) -13.3% (875) (1,016) -13.4% 

Gross profit 231 400 -42.3% 254 323 -21.4% 

Selling, general and admin expenses (360) (381) -5.5% (163) (184) -11.4% 

EBITDA 84 284 -70.4% 236 54 337.0% 

Normalized EBITDA 111 265 -58.1% 262 290 -9.7% 

Finance cost (71) (65) 9.2% (61) (65) -6.2% 

Net profit (loss) (223) 72 -409.7% 74 (46) -260.9% 

Normalized net profit (loss) (202) (15) 1246.7% 95 123 -22.8% 

Net profit (loss) - parent (215) 83 -359.0% 74 (46) -260.9% 

Normalized net profit (loss) - parent (194) (4) 4750.0% 95 123 -22.8% 
           

Margin 
Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements 

1Q21 1Q20 1Q21 1Q20 

Gross profit margin 14.8% 20.6% 22.5% 24.1% 

EBITDA margin 5.4% 14.6% 20.9% 4.0% 

Normalized EBITDA margin 7.1% 13.7% 23.3% 21.7% 

Net profit (loss) margin - parent -13.7% 4.3% 6.6% -3.4% 

Normalized net profit (loss) margin - parent -12.9% -0.2% 8.5% 9.2% 

Note: normalized values (before tax) exclude  
1)  Profit from disposal of JV investment in Welly Hospital, China of THB19mn in 1Q20 for Consolidated financial statements and loss from the disposal of the 
investment of THB236mn for separate financial statement in 1Q20 
2) Income from deferred tax from JV in Welly Hospital, China of THB67mn in 1Q20  
3) Expenses from the end of a management contract with a government hospital (net corporate income tax) of THB21mn 
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Financial status  
 As of 31 March 2021, financial status of THG did not significantly change from 31 December 2020 with details as follows.  

  Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements 

Statements of financial position 
(million Baht) 

31 March 2021 31 December 2020 Change 31 March 2021 31 December 2020 Change 

Current assets 4,913 4,892 0.4% 6,398 6,391 0.1% 

Non-current assets 15,313 15,388 -0.5% 13,432 13,222 1.6% 

Total assets 20,226 20,280 -0.3% 19,830 19,613 1.1% 

Current liabilities 5,359 5,042 6.3% 4,407 4,068 8.3% 

Non-current liabilities 6,737 6,907 -2.5% 5,251 5,467 -4.0% 

Total liabilities 12,096 11,949 1.2% 9,658 9,535 1.3% 

Total equity 8,130 8,331 -2.4% 10,172 10,078 0.9% 

 

 

Financial ratios 

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements 

31 March 2021 31 December 2020 31 March 2021 31 December 2020 

Current ratio (times) 0.9 1.0 1.5 1.6 

Return on assets (%) 0.5 1.6 4.7 3.9 

Assets turnover (times) 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.3 

Return on equity (%) -3.0 0.8 5.8 4.6 

Debt/ equity (times) 1.6 1.5 0.9 1.0 

Interest bearing debt/ EBITDA (times) 10.8 8.7 6.5 7.9 

Debt service coverage ratio (DSCR) (times) 0.3 1.4 1.3 1.8 

Interest coverage ratios (times) -1.9 1.2 1.4 2.9 

 

Capital management in 1Q21 compared to 1Q20 

- Net cash generated from operating activities was THB425mn (compared to net used of THB191mn in 1Q20), increasing by more 

than 100% because THG managed cashflow from receivables, and to payables when projects were completed, as well as reduction in 

cost and operating expenses. 

- Net cash used in investing activities was THB165mn ( compared to net used of THB626mn in 1Q20) , decreasing by more than 

100%. In 1Q20, THG paid for construction of THB656mn while it paid THB155mn in this quarter.  

- Net cash generated from financing activities was THB215mn (compared to net generated of THB918mn in 1Q20), decreasing by 

more than 100% because THG borrowed from financial institutions less than when compared to 1Q20.  
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Statement of cashflow (million Baht) 

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements 

1Q21 1Q20 1Q21 1Q20 

Net cash generated from (used in) operating activities 425 (191) 373 (1) 

Net cash used in investing activities (165) (626) (241) (704) 

Net cash generated from financing activities 215 918 206 793 

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents 475 101 338 88 

Unrealized gain from foreign exchange of cash and cash 
equivalents 

1 - 1 - 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of period 971 763 643 509 

 

 


